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Popular Yoimg
Couple Married

in Metropolis

First Lutheran Church, Ox alia, Scene
cf Happy Nuptial Ceremony

Occnned Feciuary 9th.

From Friday's Dai'y
The O.E3 county friends of Charles j

Stander, sen of Mr. and I.Ir?. Henry
Stander. cf west of Loui.:vilIe, and
Miss Selma Ilchrdanz, daughter cf
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliisr.i Rohrdanz, of
near Manloy, v.ero much interested
and pleased to loam of their mar-
riage last Tueday afternoon. Febru-
ary 0. at Omaha. The ceremony was
performed at the-- First Lutheran
church at 31st ar.d Jackson streets,
the paiucr. Rev. Lawrence Acker,
ciiieiating. .

Tho ceremony was witnessed by
the grcom's mother ; and J. Frkke.
The bride was becomingly, attired in
a ure:--s of b!u2-sil- k crepe ai'd.gcld-Sh- e

were a jr.cdish black .strairft
ALer the ce: exnonytlfcy drove; to the
home Gf the groom's parents for a
wedding cupper. . . ,

The ycr.r.g pecpla have a large cir-

cle c friends among whom they are
popular. They represent two cf Cas.3

county's piencer families cf pronii-uenc- e.

The bride is a granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wtr.del Ileil. of
Loui.-viil- e.

They will go to housekeeping at
C!i:e on the farm of the gr&o min the
vicinity of Murdock. This splendid
ycunrr couple begin their wedded life
under the most favorable auspices.
Both are highly esteemed by all who
know them, they enjoy good health,
popularity and cxn a fine farm home
and their host of friends rejoice that
their future prospects are so bright.

They havs been staying with the
groom's parents, while their heme is
undergoing some remodeling and inter-

ior-decorating.

shower was given in their

Mother of 7

THE woman v.ho gives 'her
the ri.ht stimulant .

need not worry about growing eld.
Her system doesn't stagnate; her

face dossn't age. She has the health
and "pep" that come from a lively
liver and strong, active bowels.

When j'ou're ilutf.c'h and the
fyslem needs help, don't take a lot
of "patent medicines." .There's a
famous doctor's prescription for
just such cases, and every druggist
keeps this standard preparation. It
is made from fresh laxative herbs,
active snna. and pure pepsin. Just
ask for Dr. Caldwell's syrup pepsin.
Take a little every day or so, until
every organ in your body feels the
big improvement.

"7"h next time yoa have a bilious
h2d:iche, or feel all bounJ-u- p, take
Xhh delicto.a svrjp instead ef La

Yedncsday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

All 65o and 75c 1
Work Shirts, 2 for V

Fcur pairs Men's , (ft
Srik Dress Sox - PJ,
Ken's pt. wool and d
Jersey Sweaters --

,

Three Silk Four- -. df
in-Ha- nd Ties - V1
Choice of $1.25 fto S1.40 Caps - v
Heavy weight $1Men's. Union Suits

chia

honor last Saturday afternoon by the
groom's mother, Mr?. Stander, who
was assisted by her daughters, Mrs.
Bert Mocjiey and, Mrs. Louiij Roeber
in rervlng and ' entertaining the
guests, numbering about fifty rela-

tives and friends. Among those
present were the bride's paints and
immediate family. Louisville Cour-
ier.

WEDDING- - BUmiESS GOOD

From Thursday's Iaily
The marriage license department

cf the office of, the county judge
has been one of the busiest places
in the community,. tbre being on jan
average of one license a day.

Mis Gladys lloit and Bert K.

Powers," cf Creston, Iowa, called at
the effice yesterday and secured the
necessary percussion. They were
married by Rev. C. O. Troy at the
Methodist parsonage. :

Mi:s Gretehen M. Mencke and
Arthur F. Long, Lcf Blair were al3
granted a-- license yesterday and the
young people joined in wedlock by
Judge Duxbury at his office.

"tl . ; rr. ; r ' :
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From Wednesday's Daily ' '

William L'aird has beeri confined
to hi.j home for the past few days, a
victim of the prevailing malady of
the flu and which has kept the
patient bedfast a part of the time.
Mr. Baiid, who is c,ne- - of the en-
thusiastic members ef the Rotary,
was forced to remain away from the
sersion Tuesday by the disagreeable
malady.

SUFFERS FROK APPENDICITIS

From AVednessuay's Paiiy
Mrs. George Conis ha3 been con-

fined to her home for the past few
days as the result of an attack cf
appendicitis. The patient was taken
ill Monday and has been under the
care of a physician since that time.
It is thought at this time that it may
be possible to avoid an operation, at
least rX his time.

Still Young

usual cathartic. You'll be rid. of all
that poisonous waste,, and you
haven't weakened the bowels.You'll
have a belter appetite, and feel
better in every way. The constant
use of cathartics is often the cause of
a sallow complexion and lines in the
face. And so unnecessary!

Would you like to break yourself
of the cathartic habif? At the same

. time building health and vigor that
protects you from freauent sick
spel's, headaches, and colds? Get' a
big bottle of Dr. Caldwell's syrup
pepsin today. Use often enough to
aw Li those attacks of constipation.
When you eel weak and run-do- wn

or a coated tongue or bad 'breath
warns you the bowels need to be
stimulated. Give it- - to children
instead of strong laxatives that sap
their strength. It isa't expensive

I PURDOCK ITEMS

Albert Race of Elmwood, wa3 a
visitor ia Murdock on last Thursday
arid gusst of his brother, Lawrence
Race.

While Bryan McDonald was mak-

ing some repairs on the pump at the
home his mother, Mrs. Hannah Mc-

Donald, was looking after the store.
C. I. Long has been having a sev-

ere siege with a gathering in one

of his cars and was compelled to go

in the middle of the night and have
it lanced.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kuchn and
Mrs. L. B. Gorthey were over to Lin-

coln on last Thursday where they
were doing some shopping and also
visiting with friends,

Jesse Backemeier and wife of Lin-

coln were visiting with friends and
relatives in Murdock, they visiting for
a couple cf days before returning to
their home in Lincoln.
' ; Wm. Leutcheris was called to Lin-

coln on last Thursday, where he. was
looking after seme business matters
as;well as visiting with friends. Ho
made the trip via his auto.

Mr. and Mrs.' H. W. Tool were over
to Weeping Water on Thursday even-
ing where they were guests for the
evening at the home cf .Mr. and, Mrs.
Fred II. Gordpr, Mr. Tool being bro-

ther and sister.
, Richard Tool who is employed fh

a bank at Kingsley, Iowa, and Mr.
and Mjcs. Kenneth Tool cf Wahoo
were spending the week end at the
heme of the parents cf the boys where
all enjoyed the visit greatly.

Grant Peteis of Greenwood was
over on lest Thursday afternoon
from his home with the truck and
secured a truck load r.f potatoes from
Mis Peartie Gakemcier which she
had bro .'irht from tho western .

por-

tion rf he state, Grant made the
trip back heme via the O street read.

..... Play Basketball.
The boys in the neighborhood of

tho Callahan church played a bas-

ketball game withthe seventh and
eighth graders cf the Murdock
schools last week in which they were
able 'to win over. tho boys cf town,
but sure both sides enjoyed the
gamel . , .

' Has Wonderful Connterpaine.:
ChrJkS I, Long has n, his .po.-e- s

m tne year lszv, cne nunareu ana
twelve years ago. This iiece cf
handiwork .which was made cn a
hand loem' by the ancestor, and ch
which the date cf.make was worked
thereon, 1820.

On this piece of bedding is twen-
ty pictures of Georgo Washing-
ton and with many other quaint in-

scriptions, each signifying some im-

portant event. There were laurel
wreaths, ferns and American eagle
in two corners. A cluster of stars
arched over each picture of the Fath-
er of His Country, signifying the
thirteen original states. The great
grandmother was making her home
in Virginia, when the coverlet was
made, and following that the family
moved to Ohio where they resided for
many a, years beforo they moved to
Nebraska, which was near fifty years
ago. Mr. Long places great valuo on
the counterpain, saying he would not
take .a thousand dollars fcr it. Inci-
dent to the celebration of the 200th
birthday" anniversary which comes
this week this memento is of special
interest. Better drop around to the
heme cf Mr. Lon and see this won-
derful piece o workmanship. .

Lies' at Ithica: ' 6

Mrs. Cacper Nansteel, who form-
erly resided near Murdock, and who
left here to llyo in Ithica.Taaaj yours
ago, where the husband died sove
sixteen years ago, died, ather .htme
in Ithica on last-Tuesda- y at the ad-
vanced age cf near 95 years. The
funeral was held at that c place on
Thursday cf last week and the inter-
ment being made there. She leaves
two sons and throe daughters, ail.
residing near that place.! '" "

Men - Win Contest. .

A number cf the families cf Mur-
dock have bean in a- - u'ridgre contest
for tho last month; --wherein the
ladie3 M ere pitted against the gents,
was concluded on last Tuesday at the
home cf Mr. and Mrs. Chester Els-ma- n.

Tho losers ore to furnish a
supper for the winners. The men
won by some 30,000 points.

Play. Good Basketball.' - .
The basketball team' of Murdock

wa3 over to Piattsrnouth on last TVed-nesjd- ay

night where they engaged the
reserve team ct the . PlatUmouth
high schcol in a preliminary'to the
Piattsrnouth - Nebraska City game.
The game was a hartjf ought one, the
Murdock quintet losing, by the score
cf 19 to: 14. However the game .was

$1.50 Card Table ,J.: CO
$10 Armstrong ftugs - $0-0-5

$24.50 Old Trusty Incubator. .$10
Duofolds, Davenpcrts.-Sl- O to S15
Walnut Dining- - Scorn Suites

$43.50 to $69.50
Eadics, Electric and Battery

Sets :15 to 573.50
Fiancs 515 to SlOO
Parlcr Heaters .S0 to 545
Kitchen Banges ...520 to $75
Oil and Gas StovesL.--.S- 5 to 515
Beds, Bed Springs, Mattresses, Dres-
sers, Chests, odd ' Dressing Tables,
Wardrobes, Cupboards and Hundreds
of Dollars worth of Reclaimed Goods
going at a great sacrifice. Now is the
time to buy and here is the p!ace!

NEW GOODS
in Every Lizie at Prices

never before Known
i"

Gbrist Furhiiure Co.
Piattsrnouth '" Nebraska

a very good one. The boys made the
trip down through Eimwood and over
the O street road to Union and up
on the pavement, making the dis-

tance 45 miles cr-nine- ty miles for
the rcund trip. Tho.se from Murdock
and sponsored by Professor Parish
were Charles Hpndricks, Edward
McIIugh, Frank jRpsenow, Elmer
Schlaphcff, V. SeUewe, V. Rickli,
James Miller and. ( Harold Knospe.
While on the basketball preposition
we are announcing, a game between
Murdock and Avoca.. at nine o'clock
Thursday cf this week.

1 ... . .

v Uncle Gecige Skilcs Pcqrly. .

IJncle George. Skjles, who is now
nearly 92 years of age, is in very
poor health and if is with much trou-bl- a

that the folks, can care for him.
.Mr. Skilstj who.wasrta member of the
federal army in tlje, civil war, was
taken. to Linc,s'Hoft? entrance
asked. i,n tho, VeteransJ., hospital at
that plate, but as to instituticn was
lilled he had , to., return, Lome until
such a ,tjime as. ijxsff is rpcan. for. him.

.: Cotunv Ej-fc- x Sepairs. .

. Otto. .jEichcfi was making some
changes at the Farmers Jnion build- -
ing in the way of' building shelving
and reccpticales, boxes fcr the hold-tn- g

of machinery repairs which the
company carries". '

Finds Lcng .Lost Fiiend.
;.; Fcrty-seye- n. years ago Henry
Meyerjergen woiTied in Germany".in
a brick yard, with' a man named Her-
man Blatzkeiscr, they concluded to
ccme to America and when doing' so
Mr. Meyerjergen came to Murdock
and has remained here ever since.
His friend went to reside in Iowa and
there was lost to Mr. Meyerjergen.

During last week while perusing
the Dally Stockman Journal Mr. Mey-

erjergen noticed an article from
Stormlake, Iowa, where his friend
was attacked by an infuriated bull,
and his faithful dofe came to his res-

cue, grappling with the bull, and in
turn ran around the barn, and dur-
ing the circuit '.' Mr. BTatzkeiser
crawled into the barn, closing and,
securing the dcor and when the bull
came around again he was In the
barn and-callin- to the folks about
the farm they, came and with pitch-fcrk- s

corralled, the., bull. Mr. Blatz-keis- er

is reported.' as getting along
nicelv now and while 85 years of
aze 13 exDected soon to be well. Mr.
Meyerjergen is coctemplating mak-
ing a trip over to Iowa to see hl.i
friend cf years ago.

MUBBAY AVOWED CANDIDATE

Oklahoma City. -- Governor Murray
is" openly In the race for the demo-
cratic, nomination fdr president. The
Oklahcma executive announced late
Friday he had sent a telegram to
Georgia citizens advising ' them he
would pernfit his name' "to be filed
In that state for the democratic pref-
erence - primaries. : "I should have
waited until tomorrow, he added.

,Tbe Oklahoma party convention
will be held here ;Saturday. 7He
aiurray-for-prcslde- nt theme song of
Oklahoma's democracy was carried
officially to Governor Murray's door
fcr the first time Friday when the
state democratic central committee
requested him to .become a candi-
date. " :

Despite the movement in his be-

half in several states," Governor Mur-
ray had not committed himself prior
to making his announcement to his
Georgia followers.

journal Want-Ad-o coat only a
fcjr cents end est real results! ..
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t GREENWOOD

i"r 1 i i
Arthur Stewart was a visitor in

Piattsrnouth late last week and was
also enjoying a visit with hi3 many
friends in thjp county seat.

Pearl A. Sanborn was called to
Piattsrnouth on Thursday of last
week, where he drove in his auto,
going to see about some business mat-
ters at the" court house.

Norman O. Peters, Greenwood, a
student at the University of Nebras-
ka college of business administra-
tion, has been awrfrded a tuition
scholarship for the second semester
of the current school year.

The Greenwood Masonic lodge is
sponsoring a George Washington pro-
gram and entertainment to be held
this Tuesday night, Feb. 23 at the
Mascnic basement. Program to be-

gin at S o'clock. The public is in-

vited to attend.
Mrs. N. O. Coleman, Mrs. Nannie

.Ccleman, Jess Carnc3 and Sterling
Carnes ' all drove up to Omaha on
last Wednesday to visit Mrs. Sterl-
ing Carnes who is receiving treat
ment at a hospital there. Her con
dition remains about the same.

Mrs. Lou Hurlbut received the sad
news of the death of her brother
in-la- w, F. G. Wolfe, which occur
red Tuesday morning at 2:30 o'clock
at the home of his brother fn Cen-

tral City. The funeral will be held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
Wadlow's Chapel in Lincoln.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Charles

PUBLIC AUCTION
Being unable to secure a farm.

the undersigned will offer for sale at
Public Auction on the Mrs. J. A. Mc-

Allister farm, 1 mile west and 1
miles north of Murray; 1 mile west
and 2 94 miles south of Mynard, Ne
braska, on

Thursday, Feb. 25
oeginning at iu:ui o clock a. m..
with lunch served by the Ladies Aid
of the Christian church of Murray,
the following described property:

Five Head of Horses
One gray horse, 5 years old, wt.

1490; one gray horse, 4 years old, wt
1510; one team bay geldings, smooth
mouth, wt. 3000; one gray horse,
smooth mouth, wt. 1250.

Ten Head cf Cattle
One Holsteln cow, 9 years old, giv-

ing milky, one Holsteln cow, S yeaft
.oldnow. tresU-wit- h twin, jcalvce; one
Hclstein cow, 3 years old, fresh, about
April 1st; one Holstein cow, 2 years
old, giving milk; one red cow, 3 years
old, giving milk now, to freshen
about June 1st; one real good rcan
snortnorn nun, za years old;, one
yearling heifer calf and one
eld heifer calf.

42 Head Spotted Poland
China Hogs

Eight brood sows, to farrow May
1st to 15th; one Spotted Poland China
boar, registered; twenty head sturdy
October 15th pigs; thirteen good
feeder shoats, prime condition.

Farm Machinery
One John Deere 2-r- lister, plant-

ed 100 acres; one P & O wide tread
lister, like new; one Western Bell
lister, without combine; one John
Deere 2-r- cultivator, practically
new; one New Century cultivator;.
one New Departure cultivator; one
John Deere "20" disc, like new; one
2-r- stalk cutter, good condition;
one Big 4 McCormick mower, good;
one McCormick-Deerin- g hay rake,
good; one P & O 2-r- machine, good
shape; one Marseilles press 20 drill,
fair; one 14-i- n. Hummer walking
plow, new; one John Deere 12-i- n.

stag gang plow, good; one hay rack,
like new; two wagons and boxes, in
good shape; one John Deere 7-- ft.

binder, like new; one har-
row, complete; one set 1 --in. har-
ness, almost new; two sets n.

harness, old; several new hair faced
leather collars, from 19 to 23 inch
sizes;' come first cutting alfalfa, In
mow; about 50 bu. seed oats, late
KIrshens; 160 rods 32-i- n. woven wire,
new; about 100 rods 2C-i- n. woven
Wire, good; about 240 reds barb wire,
new; about 9 rods 72-i- n. chicken
wire, fair; about 80 feet of slat crib-
bing, fair; one brooder house. 10x12,
fair shape, one smoke house, size 6x6;
one brooder stove, coal burner, good;
one Old Trusty incubator, 100-eg- g

size, like new; one hand grass seed-
er, new; one cream separator, new;
cne 70-gall- on size feed cooker; sev-er- al

hog troughs; one hand power
cycle ; grinder, new; one grind stone,
fair condition; two spools check wire;
two 5CT-in-ch scoop end gates, new;
two sets bump boards, good shape;
four board gates; one lard
press, like new; one sausage grinder,
good condition; two sets barb . wire
stretchers; one sledge; three wedges;
two buck saws; one rip saw; several
wrenches, all kinds and sizes; one

cream can, new; several pieces
heavy strap Iron; some good lumber;
pump jack, good; two old gas en-
gines; 140 ft. --inch hay rope; 70
ft. trip. rope; one loading chute; five
dozen White Rock pullets and . other
articles too numerous to mention.

Term of Sale
All sums of $25.00 and under, cash

in hand; If credit is desired, make ar-
rangements with the Clerk of sale.
All property to be settled for on date
of sale.

Owner.
Col. FRANK GREENROD,

Auctioneer
W, G. BOEDEKEK Clerk.

Dyer entertained for the Misses
Clark, Nutzman and Kemp at a Val-

entine party. Those present being
Miss Holden and members of the sen-

ior class. The evening was spent
playing Bunch Lovely refreshments
were served late in the evening.

The play which is being sponsor-
ed by the Woman's club to have been
given this Saturday evening has been
postponed until next Friday evening,
February 26. It will be given at the
Methodist church, i Program is to

'start at 8 o'clock. Admission 10c'
and 25c. The funds will be used in
starting a library.

The Valentine party given by the
Guild cf the Methodist church on last
Saturday evening was well attended
considering Hie weather and bad
roads. The evening was spent play-
ing cards, after which refreshments
were served, for which a nice sum
was realized. Everybody present de-

parted saying they had a most enjoy-
able time.

Mr. Lou Shepler with some as-

sistance was installing water in one
of the buildings which are owned by
Ray Fredricks, and which is occu-

pied by the Red and White chain
Etcro so that they may be better
equipped for the caring for their
business. "Mr. Everett Copes i3 as-

sisting a portion of. the time Is the
conduct of the business. ,

The Guild was pleasantly enter
tained Tuesday afternoon at the
church basement by Mesdames N. D.

Talcctt and Lulu Hurlbut. On ac-

count of the weather and bad roads
there was not a very large attend-
ance. The usual business of the ho-cie- ty

was transacted. The remainder
of the afternoon was spent socially,
after which lovely refreshments were
served.

The King's Daughters Sunday
Fchcol class was pleasantly enter-
tained on last Friday afternoon by
Mrs. Geo. Trunkenbclz at the Chris-tai-n

thurch. There was a large
crcwd present. The usual business of
the society was taken care of after
which the remainder of the time was
spent socially. Lovely refreshments
were served at the close cf the meet-
ing. The next meeting will be held
February 26 at the church, with Mrs.
Louis Wright as hostess.

The ii. C. C. kensington was very
pleasantly entertained at a one
o'clock luncheon by Mrs E. L. Mc-Dcna- ld

at her home on last Thurs-
day afternoon, after which the rest
of the timo was spent in playing five
hundred. Mrs. R. E. Mathews won
the. .royal prize and the consolation
ptlze was wen by Mrs. E. A. Lan-do- n.

Mrs . Charles Dyer won the
guest prize. Mrs. Geo. Trunkenbolz
was also a guest. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Ralph Clymer on
February 25.

Last Sunday being tho 77th birth-
day anniversary of Mr. C. A. Matbis,
the children and family gave he and
Mrs. Mathis a most pleasant surprise
by going to their home with well
filled baskets at noon. Saturday was
also the birthday of Mrs. Frank
Mathis, so two large birthday cakes
were enjoyed. Tho6e present were
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cook and fam-
ily of Elmwood, Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ory McDowell and son offLincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mathis and fam-
ily, Dr. and Mrs. N. D. Talcott and
Mrs. Frank Mathis.

The O. E. S. kensington was pleas-
antly entertained on last Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs. P. L. Hall with
Mrs. Alice Clayton assisting hostess
The afternoon was spent piecing on
quilt blocks, the kensington is mak
ing for cne of their homes, and with
several Valentino games. In the
games Mrs. H. D. Hughes, Mrs. W,
V.' White, Mrs. C. D. Fulnier, Mrs

Wm. Armstrong and Miss Lois Allen
wen the prizes. Lovely refreshments
were served at the close of the after
neon. The next meeting will be
ccvered dish luncheon at the hall
Everyone is urged to come early to
quilt.

Will Locate at Mead.
Uncle Wm. Cope, who has been in

the employ of S. S. Petersen in the
blacksmith shop and who by the way
is an excellent workman recently
nur chased a smithey at Mead and
will be jcined in the business by a
friend and a workman in this craft,
who has been making his home at
Waverly. They will both move to
Mead in a short time.

Unable to Secure Farm.
Georee Kamm who has been en

gaged in farming and who is a good
farmer, not beine able to secure a
farm for this summer, concluded that
he would dispose of his effects which
consist of farmlne'macbinery and
stock and will seek employment sin
gle handed, and await until a more
favorable time.

Hakes Heme in Greenwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Goodhart Vant. who

formerly was located here and who

have just returned from California,
where they were fcr a period for the
benefit cf Mr. Vant's health, follow
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can never be sure just whatWEmakes an infant restless, but
the remedy can always be the same.
Good old Castorial There's comfort in
every drop of this pure vegetable prep-
aration, and not the slightest barm in its
frequent use. As ofteo as Baby has a
fretful spell, is feverish, or cries and can t
sleep, let Castoria soothe and ouiet him.
Sometimes it's a touch of. colic. Some-
times constipation. Or diarrhea - a
condition that should always be checked
without delay. Just keep Castoria handy
and give it promptly. Relief will follow
very promptly; if it doesn't you should
calf a physician.

Ing an operation which he under-
went some week3 since. The cutting
out of a number of trick3 in the
telegrarh work cf the Burlington has
thrown him cut of employment. Mr.
and Mrs. Vant have moved to
Greenwood and will make their home
here until they hall have fcund em-

ployment, which is rather scarce at
this time.

'Enjoyed Fine Visit.
On last Friday Itobt. E. Mathews

returned from a trip to Paola, Kan-
sas, where he went the week before
to visit with his father and' sister,
Mr. R. E. Mathewa and Miss Ade-

line Mathews. Robert reports the
father as being in very good health
nctwithstanding his niore than 84
years, and gets around nicely and
enjoys meeting with his- - many
friends. Ecb reports the "weather
nice ar.d warm and the road 3 good
in everT: jlive.ct Ion. M - .1.

I

Wcmen Will Give Play.
The Greenwood Woman's club are

at this time practicing for the ren-

dering cf a play, February 26th.
which will be for the creating of a
fund for the crganizing and install-
ation of a library fund with the idea
in view of . establishing a library
when they shall have gotten suffi-
cient funds. This is a very laudable
move and should receive the encour-
agement cf every lover of their home

rr1 1, ..... I. ...til' 1.lun ii. i lie I'll itri laiiiiiitrui nui vxs

given at the Methodist church and
the play will be entitled "Sight
Seers." Keep your weather eye out
for this event.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Becker of
Chicago, arrived this morning for a
visit here at the home of Mr. Beck
ers parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. E.
Becker and other relatives.

Acid
stomach

it

n
rPHIltlPSn 1

For Trouble V
. due

INOIGCSTIOM
to Acid

ACID STOMACH

1 HCARTBURN

V'.x'5fESS acid is the common causeof indigestion. It results in and
f?ur"' about two hours after eat-lD- B-

Th lu,ck. corrective is an alkalinctrahze. acid. Thecorrective is Phillips Milk of Mag-
nesia. It has remained standard withphysicians in the 50 years since itsinvention.

One spoonful of Phillips Milk ofMagnesia neutralizes instantly many
times its volume in acid. Harmless,and tasteless, and yet its action isq'uck.Toa wdl never rely on crudemethods. OnCC VOU loam hnm nni.tlt.this method' acts. Be sure to netthe genuine.

The . ideal dentifrir tnr
teeth and healthy gums is Phillips' --

Dental Macnesia. a lunrrinr t.ik.paste that safeguards spinet
mouth.


